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fST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Tells of Red Cross Benefit in Cape May De

lightful Hostess House at Ocean City Lancaster
Inn for Convalescents

XTOU know there's been quito a Red
' Crnsfi rirtvA enlnc? nn clnnn nt Pnnev
May, and It's to end vlth a banR-ti- p IiIr
time tomorrow. I heard today that a con-Ce- rt

had been planned to bo given on the
ler by the Y. M. C. A. commlMec. And

they have asked tho Orpheus Quartet from
Philadelphia to go down and slnR "In u
Persian Garden" for them. You know tlio
quartet does this sort of thlnR fot vailoiH
benefits, and the members hne i pally been
kplendld this season helping dlffeient war
.works.

In June they gave an out-o- f door per
formance of this K:uti Kong cycle In the
Botanical Guldens. They vveat nppropilate
costumes and carry out everything to
make the plctuie for the eye us well as
the sound for tho ear.

4 v

Miss Edna Harmon Baughct Is the so- -

l1rano, and Mlis i;il.,ibeth Dickson con- -

Jto, Philip Warren Cooke Is the tcnoi
and Donald Redding the barytone. And

11 the voices are good, Indeed mote than
good, so I predict that tomot tow's per
formance will rank with the best eer
given in Cape May. And tint's going

ome!
Tho two women In the quattet hae

'won great applause thli jear singing In
the various hospitals and holdlers' camps.
'Just think, they hae been to Dlv, Cape
May, 'WIssahlckon Bnracki, Allentown,
liewes, Del; Jxie, Va.; Somerton, Gettv.n-burg- .

Fort du Pont nnd several othem.
And to say the men hae been pleased Is
putting It mildly. The quartet goes as
Often as possible, but sometimes the men
cannot get "away, so the two women hae
been constantly in demand.

HAVE jou heard about the Hostess
In firenn i"!lf v ? It In lintnun

in being the only one of Its kind ulong
the coast, 1 am told. -

Of course, thete are other Hostess
Houses, but they are usually connected
with the coups, where men in tho service
can entertain the women membeis of their
families who go to see them. This one at
Ocean City, hovvevei, Is entliely dlffeicnt.

lit is situated light on the boardwalk, In a
building donated by Mrs Oswald J. De
Pousse, of Germontown. Thov gie
board, lodging, bathing suits and entet-talnme-

to anv body In the serlce without
cost. Th,e "house was opened Julj 1 and
In the Hist week entertained 400 men In
the last six weeks they hue enteitalned
about 1000 men.

The idea of this kind of a hostess house
originated with Mrs. Kenton Warne, a cot
tager at Ocean City. While out walking
one evening she heaid two siilors asking

s policeman If there was a club unjwheie
down there where they could go When
he replied In the negative, the seemed
so disappointed that Mrs. Warne began to
think and think. That veiy ecning she
called on seeral fi lends, and by the next
morning the Hostess House was an estab
lished idea and soon became u living fact.

In the first week of Its existence the fit e
broke out at the camp in Tuckahoe, so
they helped entertain the soldiets from
there. Recently a new upright piano was
given to the house by Mrs Alfied Gray.
Mrs. R. McX. Davis gae the use of a
beautifully furnished aputment to the
Hostess House foi the lemalnder of the

eason, and thus the women In eliarge of
the undet taking have been able to etitei-tal- n

seven convalescent sallois fiom the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Mis Andiew Paul
Has also donated rooms In her apattment.

Plans are on foot to celebrate "Heio
Day, but the date has not vet been .settled
Upon. Mrs. Kenton Wmne Is chaliman,
and the other hostesses are Mrs. Oswald J.
De Rousse, Mis Andrew Giay, Mis. litis- -

cell, Miss Anna Craeth, Mrs Maschal, .Mrs.

Frank Campion, Mrs. R. A. Whetstone,
Mrs. M. Noble, Mrs. Welmer, Mrs. Mc- -

Caughn, Mrs. Crawford, Mis Dot man, Mis.
John Flte, Mrs. Smlthson and Mis. A. L,

, Palmer.

you know that I.ancastei Inn hasDID given to the Bnn Mawr Hospi
tal as a Home for Convalescent Soldleis?
In't that fine? That's one reason why
the hospital committees are so anxious
"that the Hoise Show shall be a success,
for the proceeds, jou know, ate to go to
the hospital. And as there is quite a little
deficit now, it is felt that that mu3t be met
first before the war work of the hospital
la further enlaiged. You know they are
iking care of the members of soldleis'
nd sailors' families fiee of charge, and
it is certainly a great woik, Is it not?

jr. I do hope the Horse Show is a suc--

It's for such a worthy cause. Mrs.
n..nn Ih In Vinrra nt 1 1, a Innnull.i xuvaiin 10 lit ii,u,t vm, iu uiudut

oftlckets for the show.

ITrELL, girls and boys, there's an
engagement coming out soon. In

fact, it's coming out sooner than the party
vof the first part and the party of the sec
ond part had originally nuenaea; out tnen
you see they had not reckoned qn the small
cousin of "the girl In the case," who was
playing in the corner of the loom the other

y when they were talking together one
'late afternoon. In fact, as Is the way with
,lovers now and again, they quite forgot
''that there was any one else in the world
tbut they two, let alone In the room. And
.If they had thought they would not have
JAnn.A tt.nfr .mall...... Tletirm. ntvaA tivn n...mlCUVMlllltru ntwv o. .........., mo-- v..w

fa,half, would have noticed them. But that
night at bedtime, yt hen Eleanor was being
tucked into the soft white sheets, the "girl
in the case" passed the door and Eleanor
'ailed out in her flutelike small voice.
"Cousin I , Cousin M , w'y you like
J r to kiss you so much?"

Wasn't It awful? Yes, it was. And, as
l remarked, it's going to be announced

taoon, because the family had to be told
(after that; and when a family of that size
Is told that is, when it extends to cousins

it sure is apt to get out. So "We've Just
jtot to announce it, dear," sighs M ,

nd smiles delightedly, because he knows
ce she announces the engagement she'll

kely be persuaded soon to name the
U. rNANCY WVrJNTW.

Social Activities
'Iff. and Mrs. Edward F. Beale, who have

kMaKendlnc a month at Pocono Pines, will
naturn to Deepdale, their home in Strafford,

l.jMtarur. iaeir mugnier, an. namuei

A Crozer. and lier children will not return
from XortliPHRt Harbor until September IE.

Mrs Wllllnm A. Ilolln ind her famllv, of
Strafford, are spending a few weeks at
Spring Lake CnsIgn Ilolin. U. S. N, will
Join them over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs .1 Graham French, of Rose-nion- t,

will spend the week-en- d with Mrs.
French's parents, Dr. and Mrs Albert E.
Rousscl, at their cottage in Cape Mi,

Captain George Landenberger, V 8. N',
and Mrs lindenberger spent this last week-
end with 'Mr nnd Mrs Frederick W. Schmidt
nt Juniper Hnll

Mrs James Savre Krishle nnd her eon,
Ur Ralph Savre Friable, of 301 Schoolhouse
line, Gernuwtoun, have returned from

Pier, where they have been spend-
ing several weeks

Miss I.enore Murphv Tlsher. daughter ofrr and Mrs Herbert Pajne Fisher, of 6632
Wajne avenue, Germnntown, has returned
from a visit to Mrs George Ralston Avres,
lr, at North Asbury Park. Miss Fisher's
engagement to Ensign Levis ltalton Avres,
V. S X R F., was recently announced

Mrs William Mason, of Chestnut Hill, Is
at Beich Haven, where she Is spending sev-
eral weeks at the Dalciwiti.

Mr. and Mrs James Andrews nnd their
famllv. of Cmpcnter street, Germantown,
have returned to their home after spending
some time at Island Heights.

Mr and Mrs Miholns Petrv, of McKcanavenue, Germantown, nre spending several
weeks at Beach Haven.

Mr and Mrs rtlchnrel McMurtrle and
the r famllv, of Chestnut Hill, are otcupvlng
their cottage at Heach Haven

Mr and Mrs Benson Raw ley, of Newark,
N J. have been visiting Mr and Mrs HenryRawlej In Iinsdowne

Mr and Mrs Frank C Titus have beenspending a few davs with Mr and Mrs
Hllllain . Willis at their Lottage nt OceanClt.

Mr and Mrs George Ware are spending
several weeks at Ocean City.

Mrs Frank Clements of Palmjni, N. j".
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs Lean-de- rMarshall, in Lansdnwne .

Mr and Mrs Walter Bowers and theirfamily havp returned from a visit to Ocean

Mr. and Mis Siott Slmu.n nr i ..
downe recently spent soma time nt SDrlnnLake, N. J.

Mr nnd Mrs Fred Dolbler and theirdaughter. Miss Harriet Dolbler. are visit-ing In New York for several weeks

Miss Jlnrv Frances Gallagher, daughter ofMr. and Mrs James Galhgher, Is visitingrelatives In Hurrishurg.

,W,"uert c and theirdaughter. Miss Helen Crllej, hive returnedfrom a visit to Ocean Grove, N. J.

WILL ENTERTAIN

BRIDAL PARTY

Miss McEwcn to Give Dinner.
Comings and Goings in

Lansdowne

A small dinner party will he given hv Miss
Doiothv Swing McKwen at her home .thisevening The marriage of Miss McKwen to
Mr Richard B P. Fonest. N R F, will takeplace tomorrow afternoon. August .11. Theguests nt tho dinner will be the meniheis
of the bridal party.

Mr and Mrs Charles Mercer Bailey havejust returned from Atlantlo City, where they
have been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs William R Fogg and theirfamily are visiting In the Poconos .

Mrs Charles v. Havlland and her daugh-
ter. Miss Marlon Hailand, have returned
from a visit to Ocean City.

Mi. and Mrs Knilln C. Paul nnd their son
Mr. Kdgar Paul, are spending some time at
Chelsea, X, J.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Dunlap have been
spending several weeks at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan P. Statzell and theirdaughter. Miss Alice Statzell, motored up to
Montrose. Pa, recently, where they spent
several dajs.

Mrs Thomas M. Love and her thiee sons,
Francis Love, Thomas Love and Louis Love'
have been spending some time at Ocean
Cltv.

Mrs Louis Boozell has returned to her
home at Duquesne, Pa, after spending sev-
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. John J. H.
Phillips Mrs Phillips and her son. Jack
Phillips, are now at Wlldwood, X. J.

Mrs George W. Statzell. Jr, and her small
son, are spending two weeks at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stoll are Bpcndlng
their vacation at Ocean City.

Mrs Walter Lorlng Webb has returned
from a visit to Unlontown, Pa,

Mrs l'dwln J. Decker has been spending
a week at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Anker, of Mount Holly, jj. J
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs Albert Griffith. ''

Mr and Mrs William I. Austin are spend-
ing the summer at Ocean City.

Mrs Frederick Mason Is visiting friends
In New England

Mrs H. E. Kassebaum. of Ashbourne. Is
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. McEwen.

Mr and Mrs Walter Almy and their
daughter. Miss Marlon Almy, have returned
from a visit to New York. Miss Elizabeth
Almy Is also home, after having spent the
summer at a girls' camp near the Delaware
Water Gap, Pa,

Mr, and Mrs William J. Hall are spending
some time at Atlantic City.

Mrs. F. Rees Phillips nnd her two daugh-
ters. Miss Audrey Phillips and Miss Elaine
Phillips, have returned from a visit to As-
bury Park.

Mr, and Mrs. I II. Adler, Miss Marie Ad-l- er

and Charles Adler are at Ocean City:

Old Engineer Head
llrlitol, r Aug. 30. Joseph Bell, a re-

tired engineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad
and one of the oldest men on its pension
rolls, is dead. He was seventy-eig- years
old. Bell was an englneman when the rail,
roads were still tiling wood burning locom-
otive.,

1 a ln.
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Photo by I'huto Craflera.
MISS LENORK MURfHY FISHER

Miss Tislier i the dauphlcr of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert l'ajne Fuller, of Wane
avenue, Gerniantown. She lis jut re-

lumed to her home after a visit to her
fiance's mother, Vrf. GeorRo Rallon
Are, in Afrburv I'ark. Mis I'ifIier's
engagement to Enitii Levis Ralston
A)rc, Jr U. S. . R. 1'.. was announrcil

recently

SURVIVOR OF 209WRITES
OF COMRADES' HEROISM

George B. Weigand. of This City,
Tells of Patrolboat's Sinking.

Kahney Sun Two

Heiolsm and maiktd tilt con-

duct of tho ciew of the snlim irlne ili.iMr
209, when she was mistaken for a off
Fire Island early Tuesdav morning and sunk
b the gunfire of the Aintrhan ste unnhli
FelK Taussig Several of the cicw were
killed outright, otheis were w funded and
still others have not been aicounted for

In a letter to his pnrtnts Mr nnd .Mis

George T. H'llgand, FJ54 Norlh 1'lfty-fonr'- h

stret, George I! Welgand Ilrst-ch-

on board the chafer at the. time if
the pea tragi dv, tells a gnphic storv of
whnt took place following the Hist shot that
crashed Into the little craft from out of the
darkness

Dt finite wdd that Claude v Kilmev, an-
other member of tho chaser JOs's new. had
been haved, was received tod ly bj his father,
Walter Kalmev, corresponding tenttaiy of
the Brotherhood of ht. Andrew and St. Philip
here Young Kalmey wrote tint he was
asleep when the first shell crashed Into the
Vhasci and was threw n Into the water Ho
swam about In the darknesH for mran time
before he was able to tench a life cushion,
which had bein thrown over the side With
the aid of another sailor he was able to
av e two of their comrades who were Just

going dow n ,
Leonard Haskell. 801 South Allison stieet.

a chum of Knlme'H on the ehasei. Is still
reported missing nnd piobibh wns diowned

Welgand, In his letter, tried to pas llghtlv
over the fact that he gave up his pirn e m a
life cushion to a badly wounded man nnd
took his chinces on a bit of wreckage, as fol-

lows
'I eamo off watch at 2 oiloek nnd went

below to sleep It then was dalk as piti h
About 3 o clock I was awakened b i teirlllc
crash forward and started foi the deck Two
more reports followed In quick succession but
the shots evldentlv missed us Then came
the fourth bhot. which struck In the engine-roo- m

below the waterline
"When I got on deck I could bee onh (lie

and wreckage The mast and pilot-hous- e had
been shot awaj, and heie nnd there some of
our boa were lvlng wounded or dead, It was
hard to tell which

'I started Hft on the poit side when I

heard Ilaron (another Phlladelphlnn) tailing
nic from beneath the vvreckago of the pilot-
house I rnn to him but was un ibln to budge
him alone He was suffering teirlblv. I
called Thomas, and between us we got him
free, hut he rouldn't stand up His left leg
was bent almost double and his bmlv was
bidlv cut (ilaron was at the wheel whin
the flist shot was Hied )

"B this time I thought of life belts nnd
started to get them when I noticed the stern
was settling fast Theie wasnt much time
to lose I I an back to Ha run and by luck
found thit Wilde had thrown two life
cushions on deck These we tossed oveinnd
then made Hat on Jump for them We fol-
lowed and got him safely on one of the
cushions three otheis of our fellows took
off all the rest on deck who seemed to have
nn life left In them

Haron was suffering great agonj, andkept sajlng, 'I'm going, bovs, I'm going"
We tried to cheer him up, and kept telling
him, "Xo. jou're not, Tom Hang on"

'In a little while we haw a chaser headed
for us When she got close we veiled to
her, and told her which wa to steer In thoearly morning darkness

"I wab picked up next and was In fine con-
dition I did not get Into the boat, but bung
on to the stern and was towed In to the
chaser."

ADOPT PLAN TO LIFT

BURDEN FROM MAILS

Emergency Aid Purposes to Check
Circulation of Postal

Advertising

A cnmpalgn to eliminate useless matter
from tho malls to help lighten the heavy
burden under which the Government Is

working has been started by the victory
committee of the Emergency Aid

Regardless of the strain on the postal
service, n, bulletin Issued by the committee
points out that many persons receive dally
some sort of advertisement, circular or mail-

ing card which Is of no Interest to them and
which adds to the waste and high price of
paper as well as to the overhead charges
of the advertising firms

The committee urges every citizen man
and woman to have post cards printed with
the following form: "I am not Interested In

, and will aBk you to take my name off

jour mailing list, I do this with the patri-

otic object of saving paper and clearing the
malls."

The name and address, the same as that
used by the advertisers, should be clearly'
given, and it may be necessary to follow

up such a notice with a second, as large
firms with a wide market may have different
distributing agencies.

Lojai firms, it Is said, will be grateful for
this assistance and such others as do not
appear to be overpowered with gratitude may
eventually be reported to the proper author!
tie. . .,

"LEAVE IT TO JANE"

OPENS OPERA HOUSp
"

Musical Comedy Version of
George Ade's "College Widow"

Is Delightfully Fresh ,
Youth the spontaneous, natuial article Is

as Impossible to counterfeit ns genius There
can bo no mlstaklA the golden honestv of
Its ring In "Leave It to Jane," which last
night began the new season nt the f'hesttiut
Street Opera House. The wnrjnth of en-

thusiasm mnnlfested on both sides of the
footlights had nothing to do with the kind of
warmth lecorded by the thermometet, nnd
wns the more remnrxable because of tho In-

tensity of the latter.
As fashioned Into a musical loinedv from

George Ade's delightful 'College Widow," by
Guv Bolton and Pelham C.tenvlle Wodehou'c
'Leave It to Jane" felkltoul rrtnlns the
flavor of the original It Is ns deft In Its

sitlre as It Is fresh In spirit nnd lilting In the
score provided by h prolific let ome Kern
The slapstick resounds but filntlv through
It, and Its humorous pictuie of the pettv

rivalries and naive provincialism of a small
freshwater college abounds In authentic
touches nnd portraitute which eschews the
gross evnggeratlon commonlv encountered In
musical cotned stock 'tvpes '

William F.lllott, F Ray Comstock and
Morris Gest dlsplnvcd the same excellent
Judgment In their selection of the cast fo"
' Leave It to .Inne" that thev exhibited In

their presentation of Oh Bov '. ' It Is seldom
tl at a cast and chorus of such uniform ex-

cellence' Is to be found In an era notorious
for star exploitation Indeed, some of the
lesser characters last night evoked moro llb-et-

applause than the prlmlpils
Jtiinlta Fletcher brings good looks and n

pleasing personnlltv to the &ntrnl but
lather conventional inle of the 'college
widow" who flirts with a gieit football plnv
er to keip him for the college but who re-

deems bet self bv falling In love with him
eventinllv Oscar Shaw was In fine form ns
an enterprlslnR "undergrnd " and wns full
matched tn zest and vlvacitv bv Vim Orr
Georgi i O Ramev has i most congenial tole
as a waitress of blunt speech nnd manner and
her two congs. "Cleop merer ' nnd 'Sir Onl-ha- d

" were quite g The
audience liked Imiiii nselj the carlcnturn of
a gawkv freshinnn contributed bv Clifford
Heeklnger, us well is the dancing of Allno
Chise the 'prexj" of Frederick Graham the
uncouth brawn of Thomas Delmar, as a foot-ha- ll

team "life-save- r, and the debonair hilf-bac- k

of Kaile Foxe
Of the dozen or more musical numbers

"Tim Slien Song' nnd 'The Crickets Are
Calling" were most popular last night as
thev have been here before the show s ar-
rival

OYSTKRS 1IERK WEDXKSDVY

Work of Gathering Season's Ilivnlve llcgins
Mondnv

The llrsl batch of the seasons uvstet are
scheeluled to arrlv from Maurice- - Itiver on
Wednesday according to George Y. choch
president of the Phllidilphii Ojstermen s
Association

Work of uncovering the beds will begin on
Mondav, but it Is not llkelv that manv of the
bivalves will nrrlve In this cits on Tuesdav.

"Bv Wednesday,' sas Mr schoe h, 'thev
will begin to arrive In volume We expect
a good season, anil piiees ought to remain
reasonable "

High wages III munitions plants and ship
jaids have Induced manv of the ojstcrmen
to forsake the beds, but hchoch believes that
a sufficient force will be on bend Mondav
morning to guarantee a good stipplv for Phil-
adelphia

"SING" IN GERMANTOWN

Service Flags Containing Rotli Blue and
Gold Slap Unfurled

Under the auspices of the Gennanlonn
Business Men's Association there was the
Vernon Park Liberty Sing In the Oermin-tow- n

V M C A. auditorium last night tohn
S Hart was In charge Service flags ion
tabling both blue and gold stnis honoring
Geimantown bojs who are Pghtlng or hive
fallen for their country, were uufu-le- d

Horace R Hood, Paul Volkmann, C B Cue i,

U It Miles Jr , and W II stone sang
Couitenav Ba lor, director of the Philadel-
phia war camp communltv service, delivered
an address Wasslll Leps led the Llhertvr
Sing Chorus

Logan had n Llbertv Sing lasi evening A

feature wns a flag drill bv .Miss Kthel Lutz
The Sherwood Libel ty Singers also ren-

dered a program and lesldents of Silver
street, between Twentv seventh and Twenty-eight- h

streets, held a sing

PASTOR WORKS AT HOG ISLAND

Rev. Dr. Linn Bowman Takes Vacation to
Do His "Bit"

The Rev Dr. Linn Bowman pastoi of the
Spring Garden Street M i: Church, is taking
his vacation as an emplove tt Hog Island

Doctor Bowman has been granted a ten
weeks' vacitlevn from his chuich, which Is
at Twentieth nnd Spring Garden streets and
as he has no son In the war he decided that
he should spend his vacation working for
the Government

He offered, his services to the shipyards a
few davs ago, and was assigned to the labor
control division His superiors declare that
no man could ' make good any quicker than
has Doctor Bowman

ST. DAVIDS TO KEEP

ITS 203D ANNIVERSARY

Historic Radnor Church Will Oh- -

serve Founding With Services
Sunday

Old St. Davids Church, Radnor, will cele-
brate next Sunday the 203d anniversary of
the opening for worship of the piesent church
building, which remains substantially as first
erected In '171. The Bame outside stalrwav
at the west end, leading to the gallery, was
added In 1771. and the vestry roein to the
north at a later date ,

In the graveyard Is the grave of General
("Mad") Anthony Wayne, of Revolutionary
history, with the monment erected to his
memory by the Society of the Cincinnati
There are also many graves dating back to
the early elghteenth'century

A noteworthy stone Is that over the grave
of Dr, Henry Yates Carter, a surceon on
Nelson's flagship, the Victory at the battle
of Trafalgar, when Lord Xelse n was killed
Doctor Carter later emigrated to this coun-
try and died here.

Xext Sunday's annlvesary services will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Mockrldge, rector
of St. James's Church, Philadelphia, who has
had charge of St. David's during the sum-
mer months.

Civil War Veteran Desd
Sbsmokln, Fa., Aug. 30 Benneville Ress-le- r,

born July 4, 1842, who answered Presi-
dent Lincoln's call to the colors on July 4,
1862, and served with distinction In many
Cvll War engagements, died suddenly at his
home In Zcrbe township near here. He wai
one of the best knbvvn war veterans in
Northumberland County and was a member
of one of the oldest families of 'the Mahanoy

J Yalley, whera hetwaa hero,
fcir .,..( )
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CHAPTER WIV (Continue.)
S4H I see' murmured Miss Maggie in

J Verv evident relief 'Tint would be
better In some wnvs euilv It does seem
terrible not to to tell thtm who vou nre

"Hut we have Just proved tint to do that
wouldn't bring happiness anvwhere nnd
would tiling inlserv ev el win le, have n t we"

' '

"Then win do If pailli ulailv ns bv not
doing It 1 nni not defi Hilling nnvhoiU In Ih"
least (, th-i- t jurt ln t worrvlng me ibit now hut theie W cine point Unit does
wenrv me vei much

What dn vou iiiimii' hit Is It

.llltseir Mv scheme gets Stnnlev G
Pulton hick to life and Chicago vuv nleelv ,

but it eloesnt get Magcle Puff there wmth
n lent igulo riufT cm t niarrv Mr John
Smith In Illlleitoii nnd nirlve In ( hie mo as
the wife of Stanli j G Pulton i. in she"

No-n- o bin he- - he can ome hick and
gtfhei-l- f he wnnts hei Miss Maggie
blushed

'If he wants her Indeed'' (ll- - Maggie
blushed all the mole at tho method and
fervor of Mr Smith's answer to this I Come
birk as Mr tinli'j G Pulton, von me an'
went on Mi Smith smiling nt Miss Mnggles
hurried efforts to mun h her nulled hillloo rlkv mv deir' lied look iltogethet
too much Alt Inhn tiulth

Rut Venn beat d will be gone wonder
how I slnii in,,. j,)tl without c ben el She
eved him critic tllj

Mr Smith Imgheel and tluew up his hinds
with a doleful slung

That's what comes of i uniting as one
man and in u rv Ing as anotlnt he gtoaifeel
Then, sternh Mil warn vou right now.
Maggie Duff that Stnnlev G Pulton Is goingto be nwftilh jeOous of John Smith If vou
don t look out '

Me shmilil liHVf thought of lint hefote,"
letotied Miss Maggie, her eves mischievous

But tell in wiiiiblnt vol! evet dire to come
In voui pi ope i p, mum ' '

evei 'oi nt leist, nut foi .otne time
The lieird woulil he goie to he sure, buttherod be all the rest to tnttle-ev- es, otce,sle minliei unlkcverv thing and sinoUeel
glasses eoulilnt cover all that vein know
Besides, glisses would be t lhno anvwnv
Thev d onh result In miking me look moielike John Smith thin ever lohn ''niitli.vou renienibii. wore smoked glisses forsome time to hide Mr Stanlei G Kullrnfiom the ubiquitous reporter No Mr Stin-le- v

G cant come to Illllerton So
ns Mahomet e an t go to the mountain, the
mountain miM c, nil, to Mihomet '

Jteanlnt, " MSM Maggies ev es w eregrowing danreiiuislv mutinous
Tint vou will hive to come to ChicikoJes"

"And court vou" Vu, sir think w.ii "Mr Smith chuckled softlv
i ioe vou with vour he.nl tilled that

wnv ' yis Maggie ptompth lilted It theother) Oi th it. eithet, for that matter"continued vir Smith geniillv llowevnspeaking of tout ting Ml Pulton will elo
that, all light, nnd end. ivoi m have
nothing licking, either ns to iiiiiintltv or
qtialltv Think, now Pout vc u know nnv
one In Chlcigo' Haven t jou irot ome friend
tint vou cm visit" '

' ' 'o Miss Maggie's inswei wis prompt
and emplntlc too pimiipt t ml too emphatic
for unquestioning

'Oh, ves, vou have." a'Mited the mm
clieerfullv 1 don t know her u ime but
she s there She's waving i nil fl ig from
vour fne this minute' Xow IMen Well,
turn vour held avvnv. If vou like If vou can
listen bettei that win,' he went on trin-qulll- v,

pivlng no attention to her Mule
Mip ' Well, all vou have to do Is to write
the lidv oure mining md go Vever mind
who she Is Mt Stnnlev G Pulton will rind
a wav to meet hei 1 list him fr th it
Then hell i.ill mil meet jou and lie so
plecsed to s. miu ' t The lest will lie
Theiell be i regular vvhlilulnd iourthip
then eill illnneis, theatres, eandv, hooks.
Hewers' The n Mr Stinlcy G Pulton will
propose mat i logo V nu 11 he Inune use l sur-
prised of course but von II accept Then
well get mat rh el lie finished with a deep
sigh of sitlsfai Hon ,

'Mr. Smith' cjieiilnted Miss Mnggle i

i.timit
'Sav, i .in I vou call ine alivtlilug he

began wiathfulh but Interrupted himself
However It's bettei that vou don't aftei

ill DtiHll.--e I ve gut to be "Ml Smith as
long ns I stav heie Hut ou wait till vou

tneei Ml -- 'liui'ev c, Pulton In Chlcigo ' Vow
whats he- - name and w lien does she live"'

Mis Mnggle laughed in of herself
ns she said siveiilv Her mute, Indeed'

in afi lid Ml Stjnlev ei Fulton Is so In the
habit of having his own wa tint he forgets
he Is still Mi lohn Smith However thete
Is an rlel sehoolmite ' she acknowledged

'Of couise thei. Is' Vow. wilte hei at
once, and tell her vou re coming"

But she -- she mav not be there"
' Then get her there She's got ti he

theie And listen I think jou'el beticfVplan
to go prcttj soon after I go to South America
'I hen vou ean be theie when Mr. Staulev G
pulton arrives In Chicago and nn w i ite
(he news here to llillerton

"Oh, thev'll get it m the pipers In lime,
of course, but I think it had better e ome
fiom vou tlrst i on see -- the leappear nice
on tRls earth of Mr Stnnlev O Pulton Is
going to he of of some moment to them,
vou know. There Is Mrs llattie, for in-

stance, who is counting on the rest of the
monev next Xovemlfer"

'Ves, I know, it will mean a good ileal to
them, of course Still 1 don t believe llattie
is reallj expecting the monev At am rate,
she ham t said Hn)thlug about it veiv latelj

perhaps because she s been too husv be-

moaning the pass the present money has
brought them to"

"Yes, I know," fiowned Mp Smith with
a gloomy sigh 'That uilseiable monev '

".No, no 1 dldn t mean to bring that up"
apologized Miss Maggie- - qulcklv, with an ap.
prehenslvo glance Into his face nd it
wasnt miserable monev n bit' Resides, Hat-ti- e

has has learned her lesson, I'm sure,
and she'll do altogether diffeientlv In the
new home Hut Mr. Smith, am I never to
to come back here" Can't we come hick
ever' '

"Indeed we e time, bv and bv,
when all this has blown over and thej've for
gotten how Mr Smith looks We can come
back then Meanwhile, jou can come alone
a very little. I shan't let vou leave me very
much .Rut I understand; you II have to
come to see your friends Besides there are
all those playgrounds for tho babies and
cleaner milk for the streets and "

Cleaner milk for the streets, Indeed"'
"Lb' "What? Oh, ves. It was the milk for

ihe babies, wasn't it" ' he teased "Well,
however, that inaj be, you'll have to ccme
back to supei Intend all those things jou've
been wanting to elo so long Rut" his face
grew a little wistful "jou don't want to
spend too much time here You know Chi-
cago has a few babies that need cleaner
milk."

"Yes, I know, I know"' Her face grew
softly luminous, as It had grown earlier In
the afternoon.

"So jou can bestow some of jour charitj-there- ;

and "
"It Isn't charitj," she Interrupted with

suddenly flashing ejes 'Oh, how I hate that
word the waj-- It's used, I mean Of course,
real charity means love. Love Indeed!
I suppose It was love that made John
Daly give $100 to the. pension fund fair after
he'd jewed It out of those poor girls "behind
his counters' And Mrs Morse went nround
everj'where telling how kind dear Mr. Daly
was to give so much to charity Charity!
Xobody wants charity except a few laiy
rascals like those beggars of Flora's! But
we all want our rights. And if half the world

(ireut demand far the EVKMNcS 1'IIBUO
LhlltlhK mar came rem to mUs an liutall-ine-

of thla VTry Intcrfntliit ttoir. Vou had
better, therefore, telephone or write to tho
( Irrulatlon Department, or auk jrour newn-dea- ler

thla afternoon to leave the KVKM.NQ
I'UBUO LE1KJKB at jonr borne.

jPorfer
"Polltatut'' 7a

gave the other half Its rights thete wouldn't
be anv clnrltj I believe"

Dear dear' What have we here7 A
tabid little soclnllst?" Mr Smith held up
both hands In mock terror. "I shall be peti-
tioning her for mv bread nnd butter jet'"

Vonense' Hut, honestly, Mr Smith,
"hen. 1 think of nil that monev 'her eyes
began tn shine ngnlu 'and of what we can
do with It, I I Just can't believe It's so'1

Hut vou aren t expecting that twentj
millions nre going to right all the wrongs
In the world nie vou"' Mr. Smith's eves
were qubrlcnl

No oh no, but we can help some that we
know ibout Hut It sn t that I Just want to
give vou know We must get behind things
- to the causis We must

We must innke the Mr Dalvs piv more
to theli girls before thev pav anv thing to
pension funds eh"' laughed Mr Smith, ns
Miss Maggie came to n breathless iniise

i:Hetlv' nodded Miss Mnggle eim-estl- v

Oh eant vou see what we can do-w- lth

that twentv million dollais?'
Mi simltli gii7ed on Miss Maggie s flushed

cheeks nnd shining eves smiled tenderly
rhrn with pioek seveiltv he flow lied

I see -- thnt I in being married for my
monev nfni all '' he scolded

Pooh' sniffed Miss Maggie so altogether
bewliihlnglv that Mi smith gave her a
rnptuienis kiss

C.HAPTKK XXV
f.'til Mr John Smith

V In lulv Mr Smith took his
EWM fiom Illllerton He made a fare-

well rill upon eaib of the Rlaisdell families,
nnd thinkeil them heirtllv for nil their kind-

ness in insisting him with his Blaldell
bin k ,

The HlilsdelU, one md all said thev were
veiv nonv to have him go Miss Ploin frank
U wiped hi i eves and told Mr smith she
i mild nevei never thank him enough for
whit he hid done- - for her Melltcent. too
with shv ees nvetteel told him she should

mvei fiiikefwlmt he had done for her nnd
foi Donald

lames and llmi and Frink nnd even
l.,ne said that thev would like to have one

of the Hlilsdell hooks when thev were pub

llshed to bind down to the famllv Flora
took out hei puise nnd said thnt she would
pav foi hers now . but Mi Smith hnstllv. and
with some evident embnriassment. refused
the monev sivlng that he could not tell vet
whnt the pi lee of the book would be

Ml the Hlnisdells except Frank, Pied nnd
Hessle went to the stntlon to see Mr Smith
off Thev' said thev wanted to Thev told

him he was just like one of the family, anv-- w

u nnd thev il.rlired thev hoped he would
telephoned him thnt

i ome baik soon Prank
he would have gone too. If he had not had
so much to do at the stole

Ml Smith seemed pleased nt ill this atten-Ho- n

he seemed Indeed quite touched; but
emharnssed In fact, hehe seemed also

seemed often embarrassed during those last
few divs at llilletton

(CONri.M'l'D TOMORROW)

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

By DADDY

SECRET OF THE
HOLLOW TREE

CHAPTER V
The Spirit Writing

I'euuil. iMHnH namllts' Itooit lo er
Jam '" iefoimd,tldi slxlrn

ibe't,, moe in a Iwllow her.
She remoici tn iothe, hldliifi pint r.

mending to ir it to I nile Sam)
.... ,n .V... lii.tlniL loe- -

robber waikeu up i" - -
Till; the monev lav hidden and stood for
a moment looking out over the ilvtr
vallev Then lie sit down so ele.se to the
SSii nno that if it had been a snake it might

have eriwled iiit and bitten him Pfggv
quliklv saw that his mining 'o that pirtle-ul-

spot was just an accident He didn't
have an Idea Hint his treasure was burled
Ihele

Pulling a tablet of paper from one pocket
mil a fountain pen from another, the robber
began willing lie got onh lure woids writ-

ten when he paused and ga7ed thoughtful)
out Into the distance Peggv now got her
(list Miod look at him nnd she was sin prised
to find that lie wasn t at all a bad appear-
ing soil of fellow He was a voung man
md bis fan- - wasn't vicious, just weak Von
ll was dark with gloom and worrv

he waut n bit happ over having
taken the $S0 000

Peggv was curious to see what he had
wiltien Pei haps It was some gulltv plan
tn steal moie monev If e she might be
ihle to pievent the theft Creeping up
quiet Iv she looked over his shouldei The
woids on the tablet gave her a queer shock
'I hev were not at all what she expected

Dearest mother " the read Thit was
all

e wondei lie couldn t find .unfiling else
lo sav Vo wonder his eve traveled wist-full- v

fa i, far avvnv In his mind must be
gulltv thoughts rii his crime Ihoughts he
wnuldut caro to send to Dearest mother"
That s whv ho could write no more

Hut whv nnd he ellsgriced that mother'
Whv hid he stolen fiom Cncle Sam" Only
an cneinv or a ttalloi would do that

Iinpulsivelv Peggv leaned forward nnd
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took the tablet) from the robber's knee. Ha
never noticed Its going. Using-- ft pencil th
found In the pocket of her dress PelsT
scribbled n nuestlon under the words "Dear-
est mother."

"Boy, why did you do It? Aren't you
ashamed of jourself?'

She gently placed the tablet back on his
knee.

Por some time the robber continued to
otnro far away, but finally, with a sigh, h
returned to his letter.

"Dearest mother," he muttered. Then h
saw what Peggy had written. With a.
ehrlek he Jumped to his feet. Around Jid
around bo looked, a wild glare In his eyes.

"Who wrote that?" he cried "Was It a
ghost' Is It spirit writing? Or Is It my
gullt conscience?

Whj did I do It" I don't know. 1
saw nil that money thete 1 thought how
easv It would be to take It. But I didn't
know how hard It would bo afterwards. I
dliln t know what an awful price I would
have to pay In regret, In despair. In worry.
In shame oh, I am ashamed, ashamed,
ashamed' I'm a thief A thief It's hor-ilbt- e'

I can t bear It '"
'I he rnbbe r sank back upon the log, bury-

ing his faie In his bands Peggy wan
sorry for him But he deserved

what he was getting, and even more. A
"eronel time she took the tablet.

To steal I.lhertv Ilonel money Is treason.
Vou nre robbing our bovs In the trenches,"
she wrote

As she shoved the tablet back Into the

"Who wrote that.' he cried

hands of the lobher he jumped up no sud-
denly that he Knocked the pencil from her
hand nnd U. flow toward Blue Jay, an Inter-ete- d

spectator not far away. Blue Jay
picked It up In his bill.

The tohher read the second message with
eves that nearlv popped out of his head.
'I hen he looked up and saw Blue Jay with
the pencil

' It s a Bird the Illrd that sneezed at me,"
he e rled liven the lllrds know my crime
and despise me I am a thief and worse
than a thief I am a trnltor Oh, don't I
Know that now" llnvrnt I been reproaching
invself all night long' While real Ameri-
cans are lighting, I'm stealing from them;
I ni stabbing them In the hick I'm worse
than Benedict Arnold Oh, what can I do?"

tilve the money back," cried Peggy. Ths
tohher jumped at the sound of her voice.
He thought It was Blue .lav speaking.

' I'll do It I 11 take it back this very day.
And then I'll enllt I'll give my whole self,
even my life to my country to make up for
this wrong"

The robber turned and ran to the hollow
tree lie reiehed In to pull the treasure out.
He seemed aMonhhed, then searched frantl-- i

ills while a gieat look of fear came Into his
eves

"ll s teio late," be sobbed "Too late! Thmonev is gone ' '

fToMiniioifi't chapter telli how Peggy
icci the money ustoied tgUncle Sam)
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